
 
 

 

 
 

It’s Halloween Sunday.  
If you’re joining us in-person, or online, wear your best, scariest costume! 

 

 

 
 

Do you miss your Christmas Market sweet treats?  
Never fear, our talented (there is a reason our bake table sells out every year) 

Christmas Market bakers have you covered!  
 

This year, you can pre-order favourites Christmas delights from our online menu. All goodies 

will be available for COVID safe pick up at the church on the afternoon of November 27, just 

in time for the festive season.  

Choose from delicious: 

Scottish shortbread dipped in dark chocolate,  

Classic chocolate chip cookies,  

Sparkling ginger snaps,  

Chocolate orange and vanilla pinwheels,  

Luscious lemon squares  

Buttery Florentine bars.  

We also have a lovely, light fruit cake - this is not your grandmother's recipe!  

 

Click on this link to see pricing or to place an order.  

Questions? Email Mary Velpel Loeffler mvelpel@outlook.com. 
 

 

 

GOOD TO KNOW:  

 

We Miss you A Lot! 

Miss your church friends and seating partners? 

After 18 months of lockdowns and restrictions, we longed to hug and see each 

other. Well, we are here! We are back for in-person worship 

We know some of you may be a little hesitant, and that is understandable. 

Meanwhile, we want you to know WE ARE BACK and HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON 

(with your mask) and we do hope you are vaccinated! To make it easy to join us, 

there is no need to register for in-person worship, but please arrive 15 min early 

to work through the screening process. 

 

October 31, 2021 

Readings: JOEL 2:23-32, LUKE 18:9-14 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4pNEFG8uAdn13Lg3m9faVbdZ3i0lQJn9OdTd6Al_oQs8ZaA/viewform


  

 

Coffee hour is back!!!!!!! 

 

There will be a Hallowe’en-themed coffee hour Sunday, October 31st. 

The forecast calls for seasonal temperatures and partial sun, 

however, have the woollies dusted off, just in case.  

  

 

November and December Volunteer Schedule –  

Julia has created the new November/December volunteer schedule! Thanks to 

everyone who raises a hand and helps with our services.  

Click here to download and print the schedule. 

 

  

 

Race for Rice  
 

Our bin is overflowing with your rice donations. Thank you for all your boxed and 

bagged rice. A volunteer from Oakville Ready will be picking up this week and 

delivering to Kerr Street Mission. 
 

Thank you! 

  

 

Beaded Pins 
 

A reminder, you can purchase beaded pins to support Orange Shirt Day, the 

REDress project and Remembrance Day poppies. 

 

Click here to learn more – wait times may apply! 

 

Poke around and you might find the perfect Christmas gift. 

  

 

Keep us informed 
Has your contact information changed? Have you moved? New home or cell 

number? New email address? Please let us know. We want to stay in touch. 

Ways to update your information: 

• call the office, 

• email Margot 

• email Michael or Randy 

• drop your written changes in the offering plate OR hand it to Michael or 

Randy 

  

 

UPDATED LIST! Household furnishing needed for our friend Samer 

Our friend, Samer, is moving into his own home on Dec 1.   

We are still looking for: 1 queen box spring, a coffee table, 2 end tables, 2 lamps, 

a vacuum cleaner, a TV stand, a newer model TV, towels, cutlery, cooking 

utensils, glasses.  If you have any of these items taking up space in your home 

and you want to donate, please email Lynne Jenkins at lynnesjenkins@gmail.com 

(note the “s” between first and last name). 

 

We are also looking for help with the move on Dec 1.  Anyone have a pickup truck 

that can be used for the move?  Extra muscle to lend to the cause for lifting 

furniture and setting up the house for Samer and the 4 kids?  Please send Lynne 

an email to let her know how you can help.  Thanks!  

  

https://incarnationchurch.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2021-11-12-Volunteer-Schedule-NovemberDecember-2021.pdf
https://incarnationchurch.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2021-11-12-Volunteer-Schedule-NovemberDecember-2021.pdf
https://tribalrootsimports.com/


 

REDress project  

From October 17 through November 25, we will participate in the REDress 

project, in support of the innumerable Indigenous women, girls and 2S people 

who have been murdered or who are missing  

The REDress Project by Metis artist Jaime Black is a public art installation that 

was created in response to the missing and murdered Indigenous women 

(MMIW) epidemic in Canada and the United States. The on-going project began in 

2010 and commemorates missing and murdered indigenous women from the 

First Nations, Inuit, Métis (FNIM), and Native American communities by hanging 

empty red dresses in a range of environments. The project has also inspired 

other artists to use red to draw attention to the issue of MMIW, and prompted the 

creation of Red Dress Day. 

 

  

 

Incarnation's Prayer Team Prayer works when we work it! 
Our Team consist of a group of intercessors who pray for our Sunday public 

prayer requests throughout the week. 

But did you know that in addition to the Sunday Prayers, we have a Private Prayer 

List? Some people prefer for their requests to be prayed for privately. The Prayer 

Team also prays for these requests. Let us know what is your preference. 

 

If you have questions or concerns, please contact me Randy 

associate@incarnationchurch.ca 

 

  

 

•November   1 - All Saints Day  

•November   2 - All Souls Day   

•November 3 at 7:00pm, for a conversation with Janis Kahentóktha Monture on 

the Cathedral’s facebook page – see below 

•November 11.- Remembrance Day. 

•November 14 - World Diabetes Day. 

•November 20 - National Child Day. Transgender Day of Remembrance. 

•November 20 - 26. Canada History Week. 

•November 21 - Start of National Bullying Prevention Week   

•November 25 - December 10. 16 Days of Activism Against Gender Violence. 

•November 27 - Holodomor Memorial Day. 

•November 28 - Hanukkah begins. 

  

 

Halton Climate Collective (HCC) – LET’S READ! 

The HCC campaign continues to engage our community about the complex issues 

of climate change. This year’s LET’S READ book by Katherine Hayhoe, is titled 

“Saving Us, A Climate Scientist’s Case for Hope and Healing in a Divided World. 

On November 18, Halton Environment Network will host an interactive event on 

Zoom with Dr Katharine Hayhoe, about the book 

The New York Times calls her one of the nation's most effective communicators 

on climate change. She uses the field of human psychology to teach the reader 

how to talk to others about climate change 

Click here to learn about how to obtain a copy of the book 

  

 Learn More About God's Mission 

Have you heard the buzz about the Niagara School for Missional Leadership? 
The school seeks to train leaders for God's mission - including you!  

“We hope every person who takes one of these courses is as inspired as we 
have been to see how it will transform them and the culture of our parishes 
and diocese,” says Bishop Susan Bell.  

The school was launched at the start of. If you haven't already, 
consider enrolling in one or more of the following courses, and invite a friend 
to join you! 

  

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA NEWS AND UPDATES 

In response to COVID-19, Children, Youth and Family ministry leaders from the Diocese of Niagara created an online 

one stop hub for families. Not having that village of extended family, parishioners, teachers, peers, and community 

supports has impacted families in a way that needed immediate assistance. 

To visit the Anglican Family website, click here 

mailto:associate@incarnationchurch.ca
https://climatecollective.ca/hccreads/
http://email.e.niagaraanglican.ca/c/eJwtzr0KwjAYheGraceSxhTbIYNQFQcR7CB2-_LlV2JSk4rg1ZtBOOPDy5GcDS1VpHY82fnrH0HRccKb2B230_Vl-vNM9uPELvqLd2ZIO55yxchHCdI2wYGBBBCMdwihQagtp2LQndaEMLmhgxhAim6LWvVEdn2nWO25XdclV5tdRQ9l_0pGG6PXMT1dzi4G8F6BVClbt5RygXXiUWuHqhxwASEFWAtE-05oC_kBULVEZg
http://email.e.niagaraanglican.ca/c/eJwtTstqwzAQ_Br71rB21CY66BBwGnoIhfoQmtt6tZZUFClZORTy9RUlMMxhXow1Snc9QxuM-PMj_iTuh5FO0-6wGb9ubns8w34Y1ef8oG_loBs-SqPglyfoVimgQ0FMLgbCtCJsvbEdaJje1IZhva2ErJXW8GpxIssa2mj8slxLs941_XvFc6WQzznOWS6hlJATxshoWYoP17pcg5TvUvhF2IWyCC41VNVWTJ7nQFxvhUQo6d8hfxfytfgHZqpMcg
https://anglicanfamilyhub.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR2XTwLQq62IIYNI5WktX45XoSSMaUd9gjs4dZA_uqk382eMBUVG8qVfrhQ


Treaty Recognition Week Event 

In recognition of Treaties Recognition Week (November 1-7), we invite you to join Dean Tim Dobbin and Archdeacon Val Kerr on 

Wednesday November 3 at 7:00pm, for a conversation with Janis Kahentóktha Monture, the executive director of the Woodland 

Cultural Centre. Their conversation will be a wide-ranging discussion on the Woodland Cultural Centre, the Mohawk Institute 

Residential School, the Save the Evidence Campaign, and the ongoing Truth and Reconciliation process.    

One of the largest First Nations-run cultural centres in the country, the Woodland Cultural Centre was established in 1972 upon 

the closure of the Mohawk Institute Residential School. An active volunteer in her community at Six Nations and in Brantford, 

Janis previously served as the director of tourism and cultural Initiatives for the Six Nations of the Grand River Development 

Corporation before joining the Centre. 

You can participate in this livestreamed event by visiting the Cathedral’s YouTube page. 

 

Your Will Can Do More! 

September marks the launch of Will Power, a national movement to educate Canadians on the power they have to make a 

difference through their Wills and estate. Leaving a small portion of your estate to your parish, our diocese, or both could result 

in a bigger contribution than you ever thought possible, while still supporting those you love. 

Will Power offers a number of resources to help you plan. For instance, here's a short and valuable guide to help as you meet 

with your financial advisor. Don't have a financial advisor? No problem, a link to financial advisors both locally and nationally is 

provided in the guide! 

 

 

LOOKING TO VOLUNTEER? 

Interested in participating in our online worship? Contact Julia Lockhart (julia.a.lockhart@gmail.com) 

Volunteer Schedule October 31 November 7 November 14 
Greeter/Screener Marlene S   

Greeter/Screener L. Bird E. DeLuca ME Chown 

Altar Prep B. Hanna-Morrison V. Moniuk B. Hanna-Morrison 

First Reading/All N. DeLuca D. Lusby C. Cooper 

Good News B. Hanna-Morrison M. Stevens D. Bold 

Prayers D. Wieler S. Curran ME Chown 

Clicker L. DaPonte J. Lockhart V. Moniuk 

Click here to download the September/October volunteer schedule 

 

 

 
Don’t be shy. Spread the word to others. There is nothing too small to be thankful for. Want to share your 

congrats, celebrations, thanks, and gratitude? Send a note to Randy at associate@incarnationchurch.ca. 

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR: 

• Marlene S. is grateful. 

• Jim, David and Samer for constructing the temporary concealment wall which effectively  

hides the chairs. 

• David, Stephen and Jeff as they guide us through new heights of worship technology. 

• Mary P. for providing new greenery and pots to enhance our worship space.  

• Our newish couch. 

• Our choir, lead by Charlene, is gradually returning. 

• Our wardens as they continue to lead us with God's guidance. 

• Our volunteers lead by Julia. 

https://www.youtube.com/c/ChristsChurchCathedralHamiltonOntario
http://email.e.niagaraanglican.ca/c/eJwljs1qwzAQhJ_GvsnIitTYBx8CbkoPpVAfSnNb63cbIaWyXNE8fVUKwywMw7ejJj72TNMWp-Qud_8ZNJsX-b6eno7L25cdXi70cV74q7nLD25pPz9vDadFr7TvAoKFBBCsRwmhk9C66cjMIAY9jPqhF0JVUyCUoCMIwxmVrZ9czretOZwadq4qpXQFvb_FolNl1MjuqDTJ4K8YLMmR_MQ9EVDfuMV617hnAkQ6SJhh9ZpYNJlg-O_9wSqkTVM0BqWuezFISAEyxiDdnqSrf34ByDlUUQ
http://email.e.niagaraanglican.ca/c/eJwljs1qwzAQhJ_GvsnIitTYBx8CbkoPpVAfSnNb63cbIaWyXNE8fVUKwywMw7ejJj72TNMWp-Qud_8ZNJsX-b6eno7L25cdXi70cV74q7nLD25pPz9vDadFr7TvAoKFBBCsRwmhk9C66cjMIAY9jPqhF0JVUyCUoCMIwxmVrZ9czretOZwadq4qpXQFvb_FolNl1MjuqDTJ4K8YLMmR_MQ9EVDfuMV617hnAkQ6SJhh9ZpYNJlg-O_9wSqkTVM0BqWuezFISAEyxiDdnqSrf34ByDlUUQ
mailto:julia.a.lockhart@gmail.com
https://incarnationchurch.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2021-11-12-Volunteer-Schedule-NovemberDecember-2021.pdf
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